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WOULD NAME

SCHOOL FOR

R. A.

It HsN ll<>rn Siiiriri'Nipti That Flnt
]>lKtrl<'l St'liiKil III' KiMinn iih Hip

I'urhraii Holiool llonnl o(

Bdnralinii MpcIRi

At the roriilnr iiirolinc of ilio Mays-

vlllo Roord of Kiliiralliiii liold InsI

pight thp nnnilnR of llic rir-)! Dl.-Jltirl

School building for Mr. R. A. CorhriiTi,

who for many yoars ha* been dcpply

Intereated In ImprovlnR the education-

al ayatem o( the 'city and who for

twenty yearn haa aerved the. city on

the Board of Bduoatton, waa angsext-

ed to the Board. No deflnlto action

waa taken at laat night 'a meeting tint

It la expected that tlie matter will hv

be takrn np In tlip very near futuro.

No man in Maysviilc haa taken more

Intprrsi in thr piilillc pchoola of the

city tlinn Mr. Corluan and tills would

be Bplendiil r('ci)i;nilion of Ills ser-

vices.

Prof. N. S. Ciilii. Ki:uliiali' of llir

HowllnK Orooii HusIih-rk i'nIvorBlty.

who has bppii tcactilim (•oinnipiflal

courses In Hlf;li Srlionl.^ Im tlip paHl

three years, was plecled coniniercini

Instructor In the Mnysvllle IllRh

School for the ensuing year to snr-

ceed Prof. Jones, resigned.

Superintendent Capllnger reportpd

that everything waa ready to be^in

work at placing the- manual tratnlnR

maoMnery and work will be started

thia morning by an expert at getting

the machines In plocn and getting thp

cnbineta Inillt so that wlien school

openu in Soptpniber thp manual train-

InR ln»tniptor wilt have hla equip-

mpiit ready.

The iiiallcr of ;ulMiillhm roloieil

children fnnii IIh' roiiiily to llie city

colored srhools wiu' iilso lalii'ii up and

the board aRieed to adinil llicso eol-

ored BtiidonlH from tlie ooiinly upon

the paynicnit of the reKulnr tuition. A

apedal comnilttec was named to meet

with a 'special • committee from the

oounty board of education to reach

Boma underatandtng about oaring for

the colored atudenta from the county.

Coloftel Thomaa Winter leavea this

morning by automobile for Dry Ridge,

Ky., where he will eapend several

days at Carlabad Springe for his

health.

WOMEN PLAN

DEMONSTRATION

ATONilinFAIR
W«mM of MaaoA Bnuikea rad B«b«

ertaaa CmiIIim Will ioht In Pood

CoiRomtlon ItaMomlnllon

«t Oenmiitowii fair.

A Terr intereatlng meeting ot the

woiiian of MayavlUe and Maaon coun-

ty who are Intereated In the proposed

food demonstration to be given during

till' CcrniaTitown fair was held yester-

day afternoon. There was a very pood

audlenrc pn'sent indical iiiK that the

wonw'ii nic taklni; a keen inleioHl in

luovriiKMil . NiiH'toen of Ihe twen-

ty-two votiriK iirei inctH in the ooiinly

wore repri'><ent('(l.

.MisH l.ula l,<)(;an. of I.exliiRlon. a

nienil)er of the special suh-roiMiiiltiiM'

ot the committee on Fair Kxhihitti

which has In charge the exhibits,

postern and slogans spoke.

Miss liOgan made a very Interest-

ing address and gave the Maaon coun-

ty women aome splendid Ideas which

they win carry out In their plana for

the tent exhibits on the fair grounds

and in tlicir great parade plahned for

tlie fair week.

Sjiociai roniniltteea were appointed

to attend to various duties durlnf; the

next few works and tlir women left

the niedinj; full of entliusiasni and

anxious to make a ercat suceess of

this wondPiful opportunity to liriiut

to BO many people the nrciMsiiy of

food conservation durlni; the period

of the war.

Desides representatives from nio.-t

every precinct In Mason cotiniy, tlie

women ot this county were ossuren ny

the women qt Bracken and Robertson

counties that they would lend them

their hearty 00-operatlon in making

the demonsfrntion a fireat success.

8EM.S MCK K.\U«

Sherman Am, local real estate deal-

er, sold yesterday for Mr.. Mr. J. M.

nrookover, his 98 aore farm located

near Manoheater, Ohio, to Mr. R. V.

Maddox and SUnley King. Posesslon

March 1, 1919.

Wilson Bell, who Is located at

Wright's Aviation Field near Dayton.

Ohio, returned yesterday after spend-

ing a short furlough with his parents

here.

NOTICE
Parties who purchased First Lib-

erty 4** (converted) and Second Lib-

erty 4*^ Bonds from us and wishing
to convert into 4%°^ Bonds will please

deposit same with us.

The State National Bank.

We Who Arei
Now

Growing
Slightly bold and reminiaoent often wonder

if ever again will come baek the dayi of ten-

cent beefrteik and three dollar pants; the

days of twelve-cent eggs and real butter at

twenty cent* the potud—a pound tiiat ilam-

med the wo»i» beam up with a vicious thud in-

stead of a wavering hesitant, timid, weak and

suail-lilie pace to where it lightly kisses the

bar and then Umplj reeedee, two onnoet ihort.

ProbaUj not, and the only tUnf for va to

do is to adjuit onraehrM as best we can to

changed oonditiona. Things are high but crops

and great labor is bdng wdl paid, lo, M'a
smile,—all smile,- and remember the Square

Deal Man's on Square Deal Square. "Ood'» in

his hi^ heaven and aU's right with the
'

woriti.''
—

Mike Brawn
Tlu Bquara Uaal Man
ai Bquara Heal Bpuara

E

I

I
I

PROGRESS OF THE

MilES IS VERY

sxnsFMniRY
AaMrieaa Form Naw Oeeapr Hills

BejfeMl Seitfjr—AiMirleaea Triek

Geraaiia and Take Maajr

Liaea.

With the American Army on the

Aiana-Marne Front, July 31—General
De Goutte, commanding the army on

this front, expressed to the corre-

spondents today hiH BatiHfnetion at the

I roRress already made and tlie hope

that tVe ndvnnee wihiM eiiiitiinie iiti-

lil the CernianH wi'ie forri'd lirycuul

t'.ulr new positinii-i

It had heen ii keen sMt isfaet inn In

I'ini. he said. In ha\'e .Anieiirjin en-np-

('i:!tl;)n In the battle, and he waH frank

ill liiH praise of the manner In which'

the Americans were carrying out their

part. Some of the offlcers now In thf

line he had* met at the time of the

Boxer rising in China when he was a
captain.

The American foreea now oocnpy
the hilla beyond Seringes and Sergy,

One of the iierceat encounters In the

present offensive waa brought nitoiit

l)y the Americans, who occupied Ser-

inges. Some of them did withdraw,

hnt others remained in the liiniseB

mill other jioints nf vantime The
(icrmaiis heij.ni pniiriiiR Intn the plaee

niid tlie .AmericiiiiR opened lire Tlie

emmy tiiin|is were virtually anni-

l-.llateil

The Amerirans used machine Kuns
and rilles. pistols and both the bay-

onet and the rllle tmtt with great ef-

fectiveness. The fighting In the streets

\vas savage, b«t of comparatively
brief dui^tlon. Then the Americans
awaited the coming of other Qermans,
but they came not. So Americans and
French together moved beyond the

village.

When the Germans learned that the

Americans In Serlngea were winning,

they used their artillery, and there Is

unquestionable evidence that numer-
ous Germans were killed by Qermati
shells.

Some jnisoners deolaroil that tlie

orders were that tlio flcTinniis iiiiisl

hold at all rnsli. AiiU'ii'.; tin- pris-

oners were men attached to the Kifth

fool ciiards from I.nrralne and others

who had been on leave In (lerniany.

who sold that the (icrman people were
thoroughly tired of the war and did

not care who governed, ao long aa the

war came to an end.

The Germans are now using higii

explosive ahella simultaneously with

gaa shells. The high explosives are

designed to drown the "pop" of the

gas prdiectlles. which the allies

have learned to distinRulsh from the

othera. The percent ase of ras cns-

ualtles Is low as a re.'^iili of the dis-

eovery of the Qcrninn triek. Iieeause

the Allies eenernlly anticipate attack
« itli pas.

MAYSViLLEWILL HELP

BUILD GAMP AUDITORIUM

-Mayor Hnssell Is liaMiii; Knnd lo

. Bnlld Large .Vnditoriiiin In (amp
Where Local Men Are

Located.

Mayor Thomas M, lluss(dl this

niornlnK rereived a hiier from R. P.

Raiiiey, .Maysville man now Incalrd

at ramp Holablrd. nnltimnre. Md

.

asking that Maysville make a dona-
tion toward building an auditorium
at the camp.

Similar letters have been sent out
I y all the men located at thla camp to

their home towna asking for email
(donations. The auditorium will be

used for all ot the men to gather for

leoturea, religioua aervleaa, patriotic

meetings, eto.

This large building will cost ap-

proximately 130.000 but each com-
ii'uiiity wliicli has a man located at

chinp is asked to make a small dona-
tion of twenty-five dollara to make the

ruditoriiini poRslhle.

It Is certain that .Maysville will do
her full part toward maklni; llie

^.nysvill(> MiiMi in Camp llnlahird liaji-

pj. Already .Mayor Itnssell ha» re-

ceived several contributions. All d«-

airlng to contribute to thla fund

ahould aee the mayor at once.

yF.V.m NOLIIIKHH I'ANN THUOi nil

« A train load ot colored aoldlers

paaaed through the oity thla morning
nn their way to the Bast Borne aald

they thought tbay reoognlaed aavaral

.Mason county men In the company.

Mr. Nelson Smith and family have

leturned to their home In Canton, O.,

Mr. Smith is slightly Improved In

health.

FOURTH UBERTY

LOAN DRIVE WILL

STMT SB^. 28

Campalffa wni Coattatie Three Weeks
flajra X«A«o«»—Beads'. Will Bear

'

iU PA- Cent latereat It

Is Thoniriit.

Waahingtoii, D.. C, July 31 — The
campaign for the fourth Liberty loan
will open Saturday, September 28, and
conMniie three weeks, lending October
.r>. it was announced ionlRht by See-
letnry MeAdoq.

In flxins three weeks as the lenRtli

( f the campaign for the fntirth loan,

instead of the four weeks as In pie-

viniis loans, treasury olllclais plan for

a !';nre intensive cainpaiKn. A short-

er campaign, it was snid, will also cn-
ahie more buslnoaa men to enlist as
workers.

The date of the campaign was an-
nounced at this time In order to allow
campaign organliationa to prepare for

the sale of bonda and to prevent the
planning, of othar campalgna which
might Interfere with the flotation of

the loan haa not been made, the

nmoimt of the loan will probably he

six billion dollars and tlie rate of in-

terest which the honiis will bear, four
and nne-qiiarter per cent.

Olllcials in rliarftte of the camp;!!!;!!

Iia.c i iiniiijnred tli.ii a special appeal
.vill III' made in rariiiiT,-*. wlin siili-

'(:il'i'(l lilicrally In ilie last loan.

ENEMY ALIEN TAKEN

UP JUS^A VAGRANT

Aiislrlan I- Vrrcvlcd I pun Cuuiplnhit

of ('ItJieuH— Will (;ct li(9irlng

Thla Afternoon.

I'aul Ilecndust. a native of Aiisiii.i-

Hiinj;ary. was arrested by Ollici r I'.

Kvan yesterday afternoon on com-
plaint of residents of the East end
near rnion street and will face a

cbnrKe in I'ollde Court this afternoon
of vagrancy.

Hegadust had been loaflng around
the Baat end of the city for the past
several days and hia suaplcloua ac-
tions aroused the heighbora who made
t'ompiaint to the poliae department,
he carries with him discharpe papers
showing that he was in .lackslinrn,

Tenn., during the time of the lirst

registration for the .\ai tonal Army
and was sent from there to Kurt
Thniiias where he was Kiven discharge
|iapc>rs as an alien enemy.
The Kireinner is aliniit Iwenlv-livf

yinrs of a!;e and can hardly speak
:he Knulish lani;naL:e. An interpreter

Mas been secured and be will be given
a hearing this afternoon.

: ATHER or LOCAL WOMAN niE8

8ATTLE BREEDERS

PUWFORABIG
SUE OF STOCK

Majrarllle h ta Beeome-Woek Market
of Xere Tkaa State<WMe Repn-

talloa — Shortknma to Re
rrsei on All Farmers

Aa Standard.

A meeting of the Pure Hred Short-

horn Cattle Breeders Assoclntinn con-

sisting of breeders from .Mason.

Ilracken, KIi iiiIiik and Lewis counties

in Kentucky and llrnwn and Adams
counties in Oliin. «as held in this city

yesterday and plans were made for

the lirst nf a series of piihlir sales

of pure bred cattle lo be lield in this

eitv on October 18th.

.Maysville now has another oppor-
tunity to become a groat stock market
and the members of this association

will devote much time and money to

establish pure bred cattle on all of

the famia of thla section of Kentucky
and Ohio. Being located In the cen-

ter of the district and With railroad

and river facilities Maysville na tin al-

ly becomes the market and shiiipiiiK

point.

This association promises lo inter-

est tile farmers In tliis district in rais-

ini; pure hred shorlluirns just as the

farmers of .Mason county have adopt-

ed the Ithnile Ishiiid Red eliiekena as

the hreeil icir Jliis eniinty. The asso-

ciation yesterday prniinscd to hold a

series of several sah'^i in .Maysville of-

fering pure bred i^tock for sale at

public auction so that every fanner

who was Interested In bettering his

herd could do so by securing the best

males and females obtainable here.

Some of the best pedigreed cattle In

Kentucky will have offsprings offer-

ed for sale at these great public sales

and It Is expected that the farmers
will take a great interest in the sales

and attend in large nnmbors.
The association will make full an-

nouncement of the sales later.

HUi KIHK AT CAKLISLI';

Word W IS received here this morn-
ing tliiit Carlisle was visited by a very

destructive lire Inst night. Tlie tele-

phone company's cables and lines

were badly damaged and the Mays-
ville Telephone Company sent a ere\^

of men over thla morning by autonm-
blle to help repair the damage.

Mr. Robert L. Hoeflioh left last

night for Ocean View, Va., where lie

will visit his brother, Mr. William

Koeflich until the first of September

when he will leave for a trip to New
Vork and other far Elaatem points.

Truss Wearers
Why go to the eltj to be fitted with a TRUSS and pay Fhe to

Ten Dollars. We will flt jou and save yen nonejr besidet jenr rail-

road fare.

8 M. F. Williams Drug Company
8 THIRD STREET DRUG STORE

Hmrs ojr the ri x

The lovers of good pictures will ho

Kiven an opportunity of secluR one of

the greatest patriotic pictures that

waa ever produced, when Charles

Richman presents the patriotic iihoto-

dramn "Over There" at the Pastime

Tlieat(>r lliis arteriiDuii and eveninr,.

Anna Q. .Xeisnini asuiiiie.s the stellar

role siippiirieil liy (lerinuie Derkloy

ami an ail-siar fast nl elect |ilay-

ers

This prniliiellon is sirieily lirsl-

class ill every I'cspecl. ;.liii\\iim actual

battle scenes ot the world war and
how our brave young boys are con-

(inoring the enemy. A picture that ev-

ery true American should see. .Ad-

mission 13e, war lav ''e ; cliiMn n In,

war lux Ic.

FAIR TIMK LS >'EAItI>»

If will be only a few weeks tintll

I he fairs throuRhonl this section will

be on In full blast. The (JermBntown
Fair will, (if course, alliaci ilie most

people frnni Ihi; city luil many from
lieie will alio aUeiid the fairs at Rtp-

Icy. \'aiii eliiirL; and Kwinp;.

I

.Mrs. .leii Wate Stewart, MISB
nnintliy anil Master .IiTonie, of Flem-

itii'shur^, have Just returned from a

I

iiiiist di litlil fill week spent Willi .Mrs.

1

.NorriH K. Canlield of f>^l East Main

j
street. lx!xington. Ky.

V. A\Ti:i», sritM* i«o\
IligliVKl CiiKli Trices paid for Scrap

Iron, Metal!*, nnil Feed lla^'N. Call

s. (;i!i:i;\w Ai,i>

I . I, piiiiiie riiim Street.

What About
Converting yonr ZYs and 4 per cent, Oovemment Bonds in-

to 4 1-4 per cent. Bonds, You can do so if you so desire,

and if yon wish to do 80 we will be glad to attend to the

matter for you,

Without Charge or Cost

of Any Kind

All you have to do is Just leave your Bonds and instruc-

tions with us.

Conversion may be made any time before Novemb«r 9,

1918; but we would advi.se thnt yon act nt once if it is your

intention to make the conversion as the Government now

has lots to do and you will help things along by giving it

all the time possible.
'

First-Standard Bank & Trust Ce*

NOTICE
TO MAHO> COI'MV HTOCK HOl.D-

KHH HLUI.KV IDMACCO CO.

rtMeel year iteck Ceiilttaelea at

ranaen A Tiaiera Baak, MaysvUlei

Ku aa4 aessiw yew ilfMemI elMefc.

Word wa^ iecci\c,i lieie this morn-
iiiM that Mr .Xn.lersnn nrnck. iil .Vew

l.llierly. Ky , fallier nf Mrs. 1! (!.

Knox, tliis l ily, died at the .\nrliin In-

lirinery. l.nnisvllle, last nlnht foUow-
Ipk a short illness. Mr. luid Mrs.
Knox were called to I.a)ulavllle last

I iKht making the trip by automobile.

Mr. Drock Is survived by three sons,

one doughter, MVs. Knox, and hia wife.

The funeral arrangements have not
lieen completed.

The largest atock of Fountain Pena
ever purchased by us—now on~dIsplay

in our ahow window. Conklin Origin-

al Self-flUar fully guaranteed. No ad-

vance In price. Bee and ault your

hand. J. T. KACKLBV & CO. 31-3t

Rev. W. W. Shepherd, of Morehead
and Rev. J. W, Lltterell, of Covington,

both former paators of the Third
Street M. B. Church, paaaed through

the city yesterday afternoon on their

way to Rugglea Campgrounda.

• D. Hechinger & ^^-l

1Double Stamps Saturday!
^ AND PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS IN THE BIG SALE TO MAKE IT INTERESTING FOR ALL GINGHAMS, VOILES, #
# INDIA LINENS, ETTAMINES, CBASHES. NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS, UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY ALL OOLOBS. 00 ^
2 on TOint 8HABI WHUJB TBI OOINa IS OOOD AND DON'T FOBOIT YOUR TICKETS ON THE KITOHBN OABINST 0
• OIVIN WITH BAOH OOLLAft ?U£OKA«BD OB PAID ON AOOOUNT,

• .

S Bring along your old shoes and we'll make them wear you

• a good bit longer than you might think.

SWE CLOSE AT 5:30 P. Mo SATURDAY AT 9 P. M- •

1

/

• THE HDME DF QUALITY GLDTHEB I

[BIG REDUCTION On Straw Hats I
^ TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY STRAW HAT IN THE HOUSE AT Mi OFF, THIS IN- ^ '

2 CLUDEB PANAMAS, BANOKOKS, SPLITS AND SENNITS. 9
IF YOU'VE PLANNED ON BUYING A NEW STRAW HAT, GET IT NOW BEFORE •

SOMEBOY ELSE DOES. DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE NOBBIEST SAILORS HAVE SAIL- #
BD AND THE BEST PANAMAS HAVE PULLED STAKES AND LEFT ON OTHER PEL- • 3
LOWS' HEADS. #

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS, IN A VARIETY OF ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS A N D ^
STRONG FABRICS AND INCLUDED IN THE $1.25 VALUES WE OFFER FOR 75c; THE A
$1.50 VALUES FOR $1 AND THE $2.50 VALUES FOR $1.75. ALL AGES. BEAUTIFUL Z
SUITS IN WmOH YOU OBT SBBVIOB, OOMFOBT.AND STYLE. ALL FRESH BIBB< X
CHANDISE. W

i



DAXLw ^"^UX^ taSSMitk, TRimSDAT, AUOVIT 1, IMS.

THE DAILY PUBL C LEDGER SWPEIIH FfWlWS

ARE MAKIHG GOOD

SHOWING IN CROPS

PnbUshed DaUy Bxoept Bnndaj, Fourth of July, Thanklgiving and

OhrlitaM by tho Lodgtr PvMiiliiar Oo.. llaygvffl<, Kutadiy.

.OLAmralB KATHIWB

bookl and Laos Diatanaa Maphona No. 40. Offlea^ubUb Ijadsar Bnildlng.

^tered at the Maynvllle, Kentucky, ro«tolBaa a* B«c01l4'«laaB lUll MMMr.

THl FIRiT FROTTl 6F VICTORY

These are days of brighter skies in France. The Franco-Ampvi-

oan trawJJs continue to advance triumphantly and unchecked. Al.

ready fhoy hiivo pniprressrd fnrtlirr (linn tlio most optimistic mili-

tary critics had dreamed. AVe Americans are li(ii)i).v over ihe early

triumph of Our hoys at the front^

But we must not be too sanguins just now over the first fruits

of victory. This is not the big offensive of the Entente Allies, pre-

dicted to be a veritable parade into Berlin. We lunc not y< t llie

available man power for that hemclean task. Reverses and darker

days are sure to come. Read what Frank H. Rimonds. eminent war

critic, lias tn s.mv :

"It is a mistake to say that tlie (lermnns have liren routed, ex-

cept on a local and restricted front. It is a mistaktvlo helievc Hint

the prol)nbiliti( s now point toward a decisive defeat which will open

the road lo linlin. So far a great and danperons blow has been

parried and a eoinid'r thrust delivered, the eoiiseciuenees of which

may be wide and are already considerable.. But vast reserves re

main to the German and ii<> has the power, to orgnnjfie return blows

promptly.

"So far his greatest defeat is on the moral side, considerable as

has been his military reverse. His people have watched with oppre-

hersive iiilerest ttie entry of the kaiser's army upon those fielck

familiar four years ago as tlie scene of the great disappointment.

"For the German people a. second battle of the Marne lias been

fought and the issue even now is unsatisfactory. Already Paris must

seem to them saved again in the old way.

"And ill I'iiris, London and liome the nioriil elTeet eaiiiiol lie ex-

aggerated after the I'iave, a second Marne. What was ominous in

March and still threatening in June becomes less than menacing in

late July, when, after frreiit but only partial trimiiplis. the (German

snflTers a eliecU wiiieh defies cTiiioulIiifre .iiid iiiny iii>i)roxiiiiale a

disaster."

So, wc may be jubilant over the splendid achievements thus far,

but we should be cautious about boasting that "it is all over," that

the Germiins Tiiive <,'i\ en ni) niul tliiit the w:ir is about over.

Such a spirit is dangerous, just at this lime. ln.stcad, we should

spend our energy nnd our might speedily ond effectively here at

home to do iill tb.nt we can, williiiirly, hopefully, eonlideiitly, that

when the lime <'oiiies to strii<e the telling blow at the Heast of

Berlin, our troops will be .iiniily prepared in every way to carry

the "banner of freedom triumphantly to the very gates of Berlin.

"What a glorious day that will be!

THE GREAT TASKS WHICH LIE BEFORE US

AVin Ihe war we ninsi and will thoiifrh it rei|nires <:real saen-

fiee, strips lis bare anil lays a I reiiieiidous burden upon future geii-

eratiinis. Il will be the jiriei' of our iiiipreparacdness and the neglect

of the human factors-which must be the greot reliance ond concern

of the future. While fifiliting In kee|> off the yoke of the Kaiser we
must not fail to ]iri |nir(' lor tlie j^icit ehanfies of the uiieliartereil

future. Democracy iiiust survive to achieve the highest ideals for

humanity. Heavier responsibility must be shared by each citizen.

Hesults will be iiieiisiired by the iiiiily. stn nfrlh. wisdom and vision

of the f^reat iiin.jorily, wlio, willioiit eb'ar eoneepliou, are, in Iron-

bled times, easily led lo their own destruction and may bring our

children and their children for generations lo a barren future. The
war has revealed much which must be turned to sirentrtli, Jt will give

us renewed confidence and coiiraire to know now that our future citi-

zens will, as far as possible, be i|ualiliud mentally, bodily and spirit-

ually for the great tosks which lie before us. This is the time to oct

courageoii.sly. The future iiiiisl not be left lo cliaiice. We sliouiil

decide not to give all future new vouiih; voters Ihe short courses of

federal training for citizenship, eilicicney and defense recommend-
ed so strongly by the nation'.s leading women. The tt'aining would

result in returning about one million red-blooded, broad mimled,

right-thinking missionaries for good eil izi'iisiiip and etTieieiit busi-

ness and community life into as many homes throughout the land

every year.

THE NEXT LIBERTY BOND ISSUE
You could have bought a $1000 Liberty bond in the open market

yesterday for ili9.1!),4n. When the wai< has been over a short time you
bould sell it, to be extremely conservative, for i^iKi.'iK. .Meanwhile

you would be getting 4 1-4 per cent, on its par value, more thon you
could have obtained a few years ago on the safest investment secur-

ities of those days.

But thoughtful and iiatriotic peojile <lo not buy Liberty bonds
at a discount. To them winjiing the war is infinitely more impor-

tant than picking up extra dollars. They prefer to buy their liib-

crty bonds directly from the troveinmcni nt par. All the heroism

of our boys at the front would go for nothing if their needs were
not supplied and they are fed and clothed and armed very largely

tlirough the sale of Liberty bonds. Compared with theirs, our
sacrifice in paying more than we need to for the best securities in

the world is so triflini,' tb.it we blush to speak of it as such.

The next issue of Liberty bonds, it is understood, will be for

6,000,000,000, mu^h more than any of its predecessora, and it must
be sold. Iheiy jiatriot should be saving and planning to do his full

share and more.

"^ed Cross nurses waved and shouted from Uie galleries, (iari.

lialdi veterans in scarlet, Greek soldiers and sailors, lads in the blue

of Franco and the khaki of our own army, Scotch and Canadian kil-

-ties, heroic Belgians, Kaglish Tommies, Serbian veterans, American
jaokiea, plain humans in mufit—together they sent their shouts to

the heavens in love and admiration for Ihe nation that said 8nd atill

Bays "They shall not pass!" This is but a glimpse o£ the entbuaiasiu

in but one of our cities that ( hinaird ihe national holiday of France.
I H I

The German aristoerocy still wastes starch wearing two col-

llUM a day while the (Ji'rmaii iiiaNHi's are becoming victims of "trloo-
feta," a new disease caused by unclesulinei^ due to lack of aoap.

"One never knows what the Uiissian mind will conceive or what
,tll« Russian will execute," says Kcn nsky, putting his linger on the

Mjhiaf diiiwase- next to (leriuHn prupagandH-—afflicting his count ly.

D«B|ilto the Great Lakor BIwrtafe ii

the BmIIi the Boatham nmm
Are Gotef Over the Top.

FroD) labor agents of the U. 8. De-
partmeiit of Agrtotilture for the

Southern states met in oonterenoe at

Birmingham, Ala., on July It and 19

for the parpose of perteoting plans

for making tip the farm labor shofl-

URo (liii lns (lip coming year. The spir-

it of the iiiontInK whb that of service

not eiily for Hip other fellow bnt for

Hip lalior nnPMts tlicnisplvpa. More

.liaii one (if Hie jjovpriiniPiil aK.eiili'

linvo led groups of vnliinloor werkois

in the wheat liarvesi nnil HiraHliiiiK.

With such a spirit evident In the lenil-

era the Ifermers have been quick to re-

Fpond to the appeal for greater exer-

tion in crop production.

In spite of the labor shortage crops

lire clean and in excellent- condition.

This bas been due in large measure tto

the fact that farmers realising that

they hod to get along with reduced

lahor forcoB, have worked harder and

inanHKcil iiinrp pifec'tlvely than they

linvc pvpr ilonp before. Southern

farmers arc iniiviiin tlipir imlrlolism

in a vpi-y praclieal ra;«liioii Many wlio

in iiast yeai'M liave (Iiiiic no acliial

farm lahor are lakian Hip ieail ill Hie

(lelil- tills sc'iiudM. ,'i'lio nemo piipnia-

lion i.'< iniliiliiiij; tiie spliil of palriolir

service. T'ornierly, in most Hoiithern

communities colored lalioreis linve

done no work on Saturday. Tlii.s ctis-

tlm is rapidly disappearing and thou-

inndB of negroes are wearing the red,

white and blue button of the Saturday

Service League, pledging themielves

In work the full six days of the week.

Men of the towns and cities have

gone out by the hundreds to help in

the harvest fields. Pcmors for whom
lliesp men linvo worked have repiaMeil

excrllenl Ralisfaplioii. The plan liav-

intr proved sin'eessfiil Hiis ^^ea«lln.

will lie i.xteiidod nex.1 y.-ar so tliat

if iKH-cKsary. il will fiirnisli ilie eliiel

Kiiirce nf Iali<ir for harvest in;; crops

Tlic' wiiHii'ii 111' Hie ."^iiiiHi are also en-

listing for farm service Al Uinno. l,a .

one group of ten women from Hie lieil

Cross orgnnlzatlon chopped 17 acres

of cotton one day. ThouBonds of

town and city boys are replacing men
on farms. Stringent vagrancy laws

are rapidly putting an end to the ca-

reer of the loafer. Farmers every-

where are making greater use of two

iliree ond four horse teams and af la-

lior Having machinery. Cooperative

cliibs have been orRanlzod amonc
iieiKbborlni; farmers for throahlnt;.

hilo lllliiii;. anil similar work. FHriner:

ari' piauniim (lu'ir work alioail. piii

liim Hieir macliinery in perlecl rc

pair in ample lime li.'I'ore il is iipciied

and In niuiiy oilier ways are lacrcnH-

lag the cfllclency of their man power.

BONDKD TOBACCO .

Availaiiie stocks of ilntiable leaf to-

liacco lielci in bonded warebonftps of

I he railed Stales at the close orf

April, li'ilS, amounted to 6T,:;50,!)18

pounds,' v.-blcli was an increase of 19,-

IS6,ri70 pounds, or S6 per cent., com-
iiared with tiio stock on hand the cor-

responding date last year. It is in-

teresting to note in this connection

I bat the value of leaf held April 80.

HI 18, waa |2I>,619,721, an increase over

Hie total valuation for the corre-

sponding date last year of $11,241,591,

or 61 per cent.

.Manufactured products held on

\pril :!a. 11118, iiu lmied 21,1104 pounds

of cinar.s and clu'roots ami 737 pounds
of ei(;ari'l ICS, liecreaspa respect ively

of ll,4U!i iiounds, or 32 iier cent., and

,Sa6 pounds, or 63 per cent.

WEAK KIU.\£V.S MAKE WEAK
UUUI£8

Kidney Diseases Cause Many Acbeii

and lUs of Mayitville rem^iile.

As one weak link weakness a chain
Bo may weak kidneys weaken the
wholebody and basteu the final break-
Ing-rtown,
Overwork stralna, colds and other

causes injure tbe kidneys, and gen-
eraiiy wlim their activity Is lessened
tbe whole body Buffers.

Aches and pains and languor and
urinary ills frequently come, and
there is an ever-lncreaslug gravel or
fatal Brtght'a diaeaae. When tne kld-

neya fall there la no real help for tbe
sufferer except kidney help.

Doan'a Kidney Pills act directly on
the kidneys. Maysvllle teatlmony is

proof of their efTeotlvenesa. ,

Mrs. Harry Mann, 496 W. Second
St., says: "About two years ago, I

Buffered from an attack of kidney
trouble that bad lasted for a loug
time. ' I. bad a dull, conatant ache in
the small of my back and tbe pains
were often abarp. I was alao diisy
and felt tired and langrld Two boxes
of Doan's Kidney I'lils cured uio and
I haven't been bothered by kidney
trouble since. I gladly advise anyone
to get a box of Doan'a Kidney Hills

at the Cbenoweth Drug Co., if trou-
bled by their kidneys."

Mrs. Mann Is only one of many
Maysvlllo pooplu who have griitofully

endorsed Doau's Kidney Pills, If your
back Bobss—U your kidneys botber
you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy—ask dlallnotly for doan'B
KIDNBY PIIX8. tbe aauie that Mrs.
Mann had—the remedy backed by
home tesltniony. 60 cvutH at all

stores. Kostor-Mllbura Co, Tropa

,

Huffalii, .V \ "W'iiiii Voiir Hack Is

Ijiiiie Kumciiilii r lln- Nmiic "

SUCCESSFUL YEARS

AT CAMPMEETING

Ereryoae Is Bijeyinc Himself aid the

Berrtets Are AMhre the Ortlmrr
—Oarl D«U« Am ««Mt

(By J, H. R.)

Ruggles Campgrounds, July SO —
The oamp is being favored today with

' a visit by Mr. Robert Boggs and Bis-

ter of Mt. Sterling, III. Mr. Boggs In

tbp lonp: OBO, lived Just adjoining the

onmpKround. Tliis is Hip first lime

he bas been here for llilrty-one years

)f course be notes liie many cliniiges

in Hie Miroiinds as well as llinsc cainp-

ins Very few of Hip campers of tbal

lime are here now. He and .Mr. I. M.

l.ane and othprs of the older camp-

ers were going over old times this nf-

tornoon. This section was not so

peaceable in those days as now. Many
were the fights and disturbances in

those days. It seems as though Mr.

Boggs was the hero In one or more of

those ' scrimmages, clesnlng up on a

lot of drunken roughnecks who were

tryir.g to disturb the campmeetlng.

There Is no (|iiPstlon but that Ibis

campmPPliiiR bas Iippu a );reat factor

in briiiKini: about bcttpr comlilions in

!• . community. W the present time

Hie!i> is no lietli'r community nny-

wliore, and a distiirliancp of any kiiiil

is almost unknown.

Rev. F. W. Ilarrop was In the ramp

'.'in- tbe day, leavini; Inte in tbP aftpr-

noon for Ashland. He Is busy as a

bee, having beel^mnde flnanelal at!ent

for Union College, Barbburvllle, and

Is on the lookout for one hundred

thousand dollars with which to endow

the college. Anyone who known Hev.

ti'arrop will understand that If there

'n a dollar to be found he In the man

to Ret it. riev. Ilarrop will also en-

inni.iii the annual spsslon of the Ken-

tncUv Conferpucp in his ehnrch at

linrlan. It isn't any wondpr that he

i^•. Ucpl busy.

Dr A. () Taylor, wife ami child, and

\Iisr, HpbsIc .lolinson of Maysville. and

\l'ss Katip lllaltermnn of .Atlanta, fiu .

i penl tbp afternoon In tbp camp On

I heir return to Maysvillc they were

iccompanled' by Mrs. Carl Dodds who

wcs home for a couple of days.

After an all-nights rain the camp

has been lust a little gloomy today,

but the afternoon brought the sim-

'<bino again. Perhaps the wet groundB

was partly accountable for such

rrowds to the church services for the

Ilcvs. Don .\l. .N'lchols, thp evange-

'isi of Cincinnati, nnd O. N. ,lolly, n
I', of tbP West Obiii Conferc>nce. ar

iu'd iliiriiiK the afternoon lo rcieair.

iciil Hie close of tbe mpetinis.

Tbe writer is in receipt of a letter

loday fnim Uov. S. K. Iliint. former

Tif.fttor of tbe Third .SI reel M. 10

"^'hurch. Hp is ima s'alioncd at Cam:

lolinson near Jacksonville, {'"la.. In

Ihe Y. M. C. A. work for which he

just flniahed his special training al

nine Ridge, North Carolina. He

states that he Is much In love with Ills

work. Mrs. Hunt and the children arc

pleasantly located at Green Cove

Springs, Fla., a distance of sompthlnir

like twpnty miles from Hie camp, lie

lins a Ford and i:- alili' to spend a

tittle limp at boiiip each week

A short note frain tbe veneraliie Ii

('. Norllieolt willi a rcMiiest tlial some

Maysvillc jiapers wiHi Hie canipnippl-

ing npws 1)P sent liim. was received

today. Brother Noriiicolt who is lov-

ingly referred to as father of RiiKsles

C'ajnpmeeting is nearlng the century

mark in age. It has been several

vcara now since be attended but there

is no diminisbing of his intense in-

terest in tbe meetings.^

The Annual Assoctotlon meeting

\i ill be held tomorrow at 8 a, m. This

the one very important business

session of the meetings. The Board

nf Directors will be elected, the finan-

cial affairs of the AsBOclation gone

over, and plans for the future of Hip

canipnieotiio; will be di.^c nsspd.

It was Ihe privilege of oiir campers

11) bear a ureal sermon litis morninn.

Tlie rtey. A. P. Smith of West rnion,

Olilo, was the^ preadnr. Uroilicr

Smith is our biggest preacher, has the

biggest voice, and this sermon could

be easily classlfled as one of the blg-

Mcst of the meetings. Our hearts were

stirred wltbin OS as we sat under the

power of \^ nesaage.

The afternoon service waa a rouser.

Rev. B. R. Overley was the man ap-

pointed to eonduet these servioes. No
v/.-<rd has been received from him. Not

appearing the auperlntendent has

d-afted tbe Rev. Cheap for this big

Job, and he ^s filling the bill very sat-

isfactorily. Brother Cheap has the

liiippy facility of lieiiiK aide to eiiter-

tain and liistriicl in liic Hiiims of the

hible at the same time. His iiictiHid

ilipcals to llic yiiimK people. Should
lirother Overley fall lo come Brother

Chcaii will continue.

Wo have all looked forward with

Kreal expectancy to tbe coming of the

(ivanKullst Dr. .Mcliols, and to hear

him preach. After bearing bin this

evening we can truthfully say that all

Ihe oompUnwntary things that bave
bxiMi published about him are more
ibun fiilflllfld In (be man and his

pruachiiig Willi the largest crowd of

GOODS

REFUGE mm
Chile Ih \ow I'Hlne American Made

Klcctrlcal (ionds Instead of

German >lade>

Of all the coiinlricH on the west

roast of .Sonlli America. Cliile offprs

llip best ii|iii(iiliinity for the imiiipiii

ale sale of electrical goods, and tbe

prospects for the future are bright.

Germany dominated the market be-

fore the war, but according to a re-

port issued today by the . Bureau of

Foreign and Domestic Commerce, De-
partment of Commerce, merioan goods
have recently made big gains. Ger-
man goods had entered the market in

the wake of German capital.

Chile is a country where the na-

tural resources and the will of the

people make for progressive develop-

ment along industrial and manufac-
turing lines, wliicli means a sleaililv

KTOwInK licmaiiil for power. Special'

.\L!cnt riiilip S. Smilli, aiiliiiir of the

government's rrinirt. asserts that this

slioiiiil and wilt Mr fnriii ^lieil hy iiiir-

iie..isiiiK Hie niiiiiv watcrlalls of tbe

Cordillera of Hie .'Xniles to electric

Kcnerators and sending the current

lo all parts of tbe central section of

the Republic.

One of the things that should not

he overlooked in contemplating Chile

as a future commerolal field is the

opportunity of uniting a safe Invest-

ment with a profitable business' if

advantage is takefi of this situation

Hie rplatlons already existing bPtwcen

Hie two connlries can lie strengthened

to their imilnal profit.

Tlie rpporl aiiaiysi s every phase of

Hip eleclrical-i;oiiils liii:-iiiess in lioHi

Clille ond liolivia ami is liesivneil to

assist American lirms in Hieir elTorls

to build lip and iiiaiiitalii misriies'

with tlie I wo countries. Inii.^r I lie

title "lOieciriral Coods in Itollvia and

Chile," Special Accnts Scrips No. I'iT.

It is sold at the onminal price of

cents by the Superintendent of Docu-

ments, 'Washington, D, C, and by all

the district and cooperative otltrcs of

the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic

Commerce.

IMilSON FARM8 »F OHM PRODUCE
LARGE AMOriKT OF FOOB

Charles Mclntire, chief agrlcultur-

ist of the Ohio board of administra-

tion, informg the Ohio food adminis-

tration as foHows:

The new prison farm, I.,ondon, Ohio,

is now fiirnisiiiii'4 all llic miik and

cream iiscil li\ llic Ciiluiiiinis (Oiiiol

Stale Iliispiial. Oliiii i'enitcniiary.

Sclioiil fur liiiliii. ami .Si liniil for I leaf.

Tliis niili<. nliirii aiiiiiivilr. in value

to aliiU'st J-Jiiii \,vy .i-iv. i- i!".^,liii'eil by

pri.ion labor, v. iHi Hie e.a'cpt inn of

one nmploypd man. The dairy at tliis

Slate farm is ponatdercd one of the

best in the co'untry.

Tlje champion butter cow in Oblo.

which is owned by the State, Is lo-

cnied at Athens State HoRpllui ini'iu.

and has produced "S potu'ido of biiiier

In aeven days.

The largo gardens in ennnectlon

with Ohio Instltutioes will lie operated

more evlen-lveiy than evpr.ll Or-

chards aru lieinu planted extenslvply

and lari;e crops of apples and peaclies

will soon be nvailaiile for insHlnlion

use. tjnanlities of nork fed on kilcli-

en and garden wasle are also pro-

liicod at these State farms.

SPECIALS
At the New York Store

One lot Sammer Ureas (Juuds l.ic.

SITNBAY .Movii: iKIAl SET

Lexington, Ky. — Squire Ilolkin,

wlien tbe case of Hie Hen Alt Tlieater

inanauemeni wiia called at Colctown

Tuesday moriiiiiK, set August I.'i as

the date for trial. Planners in the

vicinity of Colelown, the Magistrate

said, are too busy with harvesting to

try persons tor operating moving pic-

ture shows In Lexington on Sunday.

The Laymen's League composed of a

handful of churchmen and several

preachers, is persistent in its effort to

enforce the blue law, however.

UAITf MAKEH MA?fY R0A8TIN0
i;Aits

Tlie rains of Hie past several days

liave been the means of makinn many
an ear of < orn ami il is expecleii that

Hie market wilt lie llileil witli roasiiiii'

ears in the next few days 'I'lic l orii

crop Is said lo be saved ami llic farm-

eis are now expecting a splendid crop

if tlipy are able to harvest it before

-cold weather sets in.

the oampmeeting to preaoh to he
thrilled them with the power and ap-

peal of his message. Surely with

such preaching the campmeetlng
s'aould be a great succesB.

The Maysvlllp people Just ought tn

see Carl Dodds al the hcaii of liic bin

canipuiceting (^boii-. In all ilic liis-

toiy of the camp never bas there been

a larKPr or better choir Wliiie II

I'lay not approach in iiiimbcrs Hie

> l eal "Itilly" Siiiiilay ciioir. yci fur

beauty of harmony, and effei live (ins

pel singing It will compare favorably

with that great chorus. As a chorus
director and general oampmeeting
booster Dodds Is an uniiualltled suc-

cess. And ao with this oombUiaiioii

to offer we feel to urgi^llayBvlUe ami

surrottiidinc country people to oome
end hear the muslo, preaching and got

some of the good things wa are
Joying tills year.

One lot Sammer Ureas (Juuds l.ic.
Best qnaUty Table Oil Clotk lOe.
A table full of Itemnants redaced.
Shirting I'enales I"c yard.
Toneiing W. n- north liJir yard.
Toweling 10c wortn Sue.
FlM Corset Covers a*c
Oldldren's Dresses SVc, cheap.
Two lots Middles 69c and 9t4c.
Chfldrea's Hose lOc j.^ iil,.,!
ladles' Hose, aU sizes I5e.

' ' * "

IIjOO Corsets 69c.
Misses' MnsUa Pants 21c and l»r.
Ladles' eoc Glafluu» Dresses 26c.
Ladles' Knit Union Suits 2.>r.
:.0r renter I'leres and Ilrcsser Scarfs Me.
( hlldrcii s line Dresses, ages X and 10. 89e.
Ladles' Coiiiliinalliiii .Suits TiOr.

%\m Feather I'llliiws .igc.
Ladles^ Velvet Slippers, sninll sizes. 75c
Ladles' Pat Leather Pumps lUS.
(.rey Knitting Yarn, 8 Hanks for 2Sc.
Ladies' Wool Ilress Skirts 82..-iO.

New York StorE
B. BTRJI1TB, Fropr^Btar. Fhana SZi.

I'ltlVATK SllOWiXti OK FEATlfRi:
PIOTl'RE

A private showing of the feotiire

picture "Blue BIood'6' was given a ho-
l< i t crowd at the Gem Theater yester-
day afternoon. The picture is ail that
is claimed for it and wlH., greatly
please all who see It. It teaciies a
moral lesson all should learn.

Why not try a Ledger Want Ad?

iNOriCK TO PASlons AND
CHIUCII CI.KUKS.

All annouuced Intended for
our church column must be
in this offlce on Friday by 12
o'clock i-.o Insure lugertion.
All announcements received
after liiis time will be omitted.

4•^^••H^•^•I^•^'^-l^^^j'H-^-I~H•^

"BLUE BONNETS"-^ TVeu, fair/e u.«A A^,u, feaJiOT..
" Blue Bonnrto " B«d. p( th« wonun who wub buullul, ihnU. faUfc

w«wiafaidliim»mplc..!idnod)fliimoljfoliri<»ii«»i. >~«»» n

tUHER WHTTMAM * CO. bc^ asi BcMdw.,. N.. Y«l.

Save Meat
Save Wheat

DO IT TODAY. IF WE ALL PITCH IN
WE WILL SOON WIN.

Baker and
Confectioner

TRAXEL'S

* Carter's Little liver Pills
You Cannot be^^•k A Remedy That
Constipated ^^^^^ Makes Life

and Happy
Smill PUI
SmaU DoM
. SnuUPrtc*

A BSENCE of Iron In the
•* Blood Ii the reason
moajr colorless facet

Worth Living
•aalM bMca alsnatura

i^? pARTER'S IRON PILLS
but will greatly help most pale-faced people

Kenneiiy's MOTH-PROOF Bag$
PROTECTS Y0U8 WiiAPS, jSUITS.i BLANKETS, ROBES FROM

MOTH. DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTH PROOF

0A8S FOR MDFFS ANDQHATS.

PECOR'S ^'^^r";.,^^

22 W. Second
Street.

Minil,Siullllet
^11 Mr, III
ilNl !(««>

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occaaionil tliglit Klraulatian. CARTER'S UTTLB
UVBR PILLS cerrect CONSTIPATION.

GcnulM
bears
•igiutiira

Cohriess or Pale Faces X!rSU&^J^it^iS^^:SSyt (W» Irw fflb

Chesapeake & Ohio Raiiwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

SPRINGTEX is the umicrwc.ir

with a million lililc spriiit:.>> in lis

iabric which "i;ivf and takt"
with every niovt-ment of the

body, and prcirrvc the thape of

the carni'""' disiiilr loni; wear
am! h.iul H'4shiiii:s.

It ik tlir > r.ir *[uuiiil uniit rwfar, 1 12 111,

nitiliuin i.t iicavy wri^lit, .i^ yuu Itkc.

"Reniembcr (o Uuy It

—

Yvu'll Har|«l You lUva It Uu"
A»k four Dtaltr

UTICA KNITTING CO., Makers
Utc •«: aw lieatMV. Sw Vwk

SEAL OF OHIO fLOUR
You Will See the Difference; It Costs No More.We in difr^ost Sanitary Mill in America.

I
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Our Thursday Special

HOWARD HICKMAN

fMM PAILY PUmq MDOaEt miMDAY, AUQUCT 1, 1818,

Should he have told her before

marriage? Blue Blood theme rings

true to life. Curse of wrecked an-

cestry is theme of Blue Blood.

Matinee at Gem, Night at Opera House. Adults 20c, Children 11c.

ANCESTRAL STAIN

MIEAKS HAVOC

IN INNOCENT LIVES

Feature PIclnrp to Be Hecn Tomof

row Proreii the Wonthfp of

, High Lineaire Futile.

OmCERS TO CO-OPERATE

WITH FEDERAL SLEUTHS

The Bins of licTilii.\. ilic crlmo of

worshlppliiR bliii' lilixicl Mini s(i Oiillod

nrihlocracy. nil lln^ Bacrilirrs

tlint lirdplc iiiiiki' 1(1 I 111.

thiR Is till' llioiiio of llhic Itldiiil. ' Ilii'

Scloxart iinMlnrlidii diiilriiHili'd liv

Qolilwyii to 111' ^i^l•ll ill llio WasliiliK-

. ton and Goni TliealerB tomorrow.

Played by a capable caat support In^;

Howard Hickman, virile and acconi-

pliahed young actor, the story iiii-

tolded is one of Iho most powerful to

be seen In motion pictures today. As

tlio last of Ills nnino, Mr. Illcliinan a»

Sepiuer Wclllncton rIvor n lomark-

abln iiprfornianrc rankini; with llic

finrst oxponcnls of Oswald in llison's

"OlioBlR," n rliaiailnr not \iiiliUo tl\o

star'B rolo In "lUiio lUood."

Spencer Wellington Is aftliclpil with

incipient pareBis, "discovered by bis

physician after an outburst nt a din-

ner party. Dr. Hand cliancos to so'~

his patient embracing rirnch Vall.int

a girl of fortune who is urged by bor

mother to marry the aristocrat. Dr.

Rand himself loves Grace, though he

Ib powerless to dpclnro hinmolf. He
warns Wolllii;'lon that niairiaiiP

would bP a crimp and tliri'atons to In-

form arapp of Wc llinglons lainlpil

blood. In rpliirn Wdlinmon tlu'pal-

ens Itip doclor \^iih niiii if lip violi-.lps

professional ponlidcncp. He niarrips

Qrace spprplly. dPlirniinpd lo pir-

oumvont Uand. wboin 1h' fpais. In

time a child Is born, and in ordpr to

save the youuR wife's mliid Uand de-

clares that she must never know tbnt

her Imby was hopelessly defective and

had died. A living child Is obtaini d

It Is a miserable union. Qraco in

under the snrvelUanrp of a niirpp at

all limes and \Vi llin!;toli iipsIopIs her

for a spec laculai- pleasure palapp Iip

lias liiiill on lii.-i psiale. Hi re ei-'4ie>'

of the wildest kilnl are nf ni:lilly oe-

ciirrenre .:\u\ llie inasler of Wellini;-

ton Hall seeks lor , el fulness of tlie

doom be fears in eonslaul dissipallou

EludiiiK lier nnrsp, (Irare wanders

over the uroiinds and |ilun:es ovev

an embankmpiy before Or Hand dis-

oovers her and is overjoyed lo bcp n

. new look In her eyes. Mor mind no

longer is unsettled. Hideous cries

oomo from Wellington's retreat. The
doctor rushes in to Investigate and

finds, the girls huddled In terror be-

fore Wellington's frenzied attacks. Hp
laughs wildly, his mind forever gone,

and falls to the floor, dead. With In-

finite tenderness Or. Uan<l poiikoIcs

Orace, now free and wllb a new
before her.

lifp

The Argentine government will In-

stall an electric voting machine in Its

chamber of duties.

>'ntlen-wlde Itrite Now On to Run
Down the Or«at Number «t Rail-

road Thlerm In tiperatlan all

Over the Connty—Hitwlal
Offlren at Teradnala.

One of the greatest man hunts this

notmtry has over known is Just get-

ting under headway along the groat

trtmk line railroads of the country
and as the Chpsapeakp ft Oblo rail-

road Is now bpliiK used about as ex-

ii usivply by ilip movernnwiil as any
oilier line, tills man bniil is in pro-

ui'pss aloiij; lliis liiii".

Sim p I be l''edei :il f;o\ernmeni look

over tlip nianai;emeiil and eontrol of

the railroads llipy liavp learned of ibe

yrpat amount of stealliiK KobiK on.'

THE U. S. PUBLIC

SERVICE RESERVE

FURNISHING MEN
The I nllrd Slates I'nlilir Sen Ire Ite-

aerre In the Kecriilting .\rm of the

Tniled Hlalcs Kmplojrment

8ervl«Si

The Frost Line

The Ignited Slates Public Service

Reserve Is the recruiting arm of the

t'nitcd States Employment Service.

In peace tinicK ibe urpat network of

t'nited StateB Kinploynipnt Servlee

olllepB Ibrown out across tlie pountry

would proliiibly be Biilliclent lo sup-

ply Ibe nation's Industries with their'

rpiiuirpd labor.

In war limes in few places we

Tbo value of Koods stolen from IbP I

'm^'' siirpliisps of labor, and the task

railroads this year has been so \arii(f

*hat the government has sent out spe-

cial deputy rnited States Marshala to

run down these thieves.

These onicers-are now working at

the great railroad tern\inals and
along the lines.

Maysville Is not far from two great

terminals, where It is reported much

beconips principally ibat of seeking

out the workers of the proper skill

and training for the waiting Jobs.

The Public Service Reserve supple-

ments the employment olllces with

20,000 agents who reach down Into tbe

smallest village and hamlet, to tnp po-

tential supplies of wage earners.

These agents, act Ins nndor direction

diri'clor. seek out

i lie f<ill<»vlnu: map shows the fro st line In rarlons parts of the Fnlted
Sliilps mid L'hp, tlip diitp of the first frost period In a given lornllty.

INTERN ALL HUNS,

JAYS WOMAN
Woman \«tn Dotmr tVur Work in

England Says .til IIuun Should
He lulurnpd.

stealing has be^ going on—Silver of a fpileral stale din i ior

nrnvo nn<1 PiirspII The Mnvsvlllo
j

Workers in less psspiilial im l upal ions

and Ihreimli tin

Grovp and P.nBscll.

polipp force will lend liem ly co-opera

lion 111 llie, Kedeial railriiiMl sleiiilis in

riiuniiii; down .any iliicf \iliii mi^lil

pnino Ibis way In pscapiiiK from the

officers.

AnVERTIHElt LETTERS

Msi of unclaimed leltprs In Iho

Maysville Postollice week ending July

31st:

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ales

Rradshaw, Marlon

rhrlstman, Leo

Cowell, John

nowning, Harold
Donnldson. Miss Lelle

Caricli. Miss LiiPze

(iarkins. .Mrs. Krnio

llaiiey, .lobn A.

.Iidiiisnii. .Mrs. Davp

Keslinu. Cris

.Meiers. Miss Kinma
Upidinner. (!. A.

Sborliottom. ff.

Wood. Mrs. P. It.

One cent due on above letters, per-

sons calling for same will please say

advertised.

M. P. KBHOB, P. M.

ttH'STV AtJEXT l'LA?iXISG

Ilia FAIR
FUIt

Much of the time of County Agent

K. Frank Boyd Is now being spent In

u aklng preparations for the big Ger-

n.antown Pair.' Mr. Boyd has cre-

ated much Interest among the farm-

pis of Mason county In this season's

l.iir and h'e says that from what he

learns I bo farmers in IlraekPn and

liobcrtson county are also sbowlng

more iiileresi in llic fair Ibis yoar

than Ibcy liave sliowii for some time.

Why not try a L«dgar Want AdT

The Cereal That

Needs No Sugar

Orape-Nutt needi n» ingarl

Unlike most oareol {oodi it contains it* own

naitnral sweetening, obtaineil through the

famons Orape-Nnts proeeu firom the wheat

and barley from wVleh it is made.

This natural sweet is the starch of the grain

chaaged into a heolthftil, life-giving sugar.

This change is brought about by the ferment,

diastase, iv barley malt, and by long baking.

The result is a wonderful food, easy to di-

gest, abundantly swoet in its own right, nour-

ishing, economical

—

Grape^Nuts
Eat Grepe-Nuts and Save Sugar

employnient olilcps.

dihl I'iliiile ilii'iii at ibi iioiiiN wlierp

ttie.' e arc uinsl yitall,\ needed lo bring

about imixiiiinm iirodiictlon.

The county director of the Public

Service Reserve, who has Immediate

charge of the reserve enrollment

agents In that county. In many cases

sarves as representative of the ITnlted

States Employment Service In the ca-

paelty of chairman of the rommunlty
liBbor Hoard. The board, conaisiiim

i f tbo pbnirmnn and a reiirp^cnlaiiyc

of the pmpioycrs and a rcprcseiiiat ive

i t tbp workers in ea( b imlusii :al eoni-

inunily. bas );pu<'ral jinisdici imi ii\pr

the recruiting and disi riliiii i-m nf la-

l.<ir in ils liicalily. 'I ll

ot'pii arise, wliere a nunilier of skill-

ed workers bavc been rccniiled and

re incsts are filed by yarions plants

for more (ban tlip nnmlipr rpcrnitpd.

to what plant or plants should ibesp

WTkers be assigned In order to bring

about the greatest good In the prosc-

rotlon of the war? In distributing

labor under this community plan the

present needs of an establishment en-

.-^ged In war work are considered, as

well as the priority of the Industry.

Tbp 20,000 agpnts who searcb oni

idpn of spcplfied types In every part

of Ibp naliou are vi liinleer workers,

alllionub suppryiscd 1,\ paid povern-

m 111 oruanizers ulio keep in close

toneli "itii llieiii and who sliced up

Ihelr aclivilies. 'I'lieh- fiinclions arc

'icnerally to fiirnisli diieiliy lo Ibe

army. navy, and otlipr j;ovprnniPntal

dppartments, men of spepidPd train-

ing; to recruit skilled and unsklllpd

labor generally tqt war Industries; In

the districts where there are no em-

ployment offices, both to recruit and
distribute labor under the direction

of the Community Labor Boards; to

register In apeolfled trades In which

It la known from experience that

there win be a demand,' the men In

lets essential occupations, so that

they may be readily avnilablp when

needed by tlie indusiries eni;a'.;ed In

mannfapturiuK war maierials; lo as-

hisl in transfprrinn men wlio are

workilifx ill iion-essenlial occupalioiis

lo tiiose liidiistrii's wliid! are ps.-eii-

liiil. Willi ttie Icasl los-i of time and

expense; lo itreveni ruinous conipeii-

llve recruiting among the war Indus-

tries) by reporting to the proper nn-

tliortttes any wrongful methods cm-
ployed in that respect, suel^ as ac-

tlvlttea of private labor scputa; to re-

port to Washington the condition of

tbe supply of labor In any given com-

munity, and to (urniab Intonnatton as

to wages, hours, and - housing condi-

tions.

All Atliinlie I'ort lo-eidi (• llabl-

w in. .Ir.. president of the I'nilpd

I

.sl.iles em iM.i ai inn of .Vew Vork. w ho

I

is's leiurned from a business trip to

i

l-.'U'^iaad. said there was no talk of

I

poaee tliprc. only dcBlre to punish
'fierninny for her crimes against hu-
manity and to prevent them In I lie

future. Oillrlnls and huslneHS people

he met In t..ondon. ho said, were ex-

pecting America and Japan to enter

Siberia this summer and roily nil loy-

al Russians to their banner to llfshi

the Huns.
"The American troops are rpprlvpd

in Knr.land witb pnlbiisiasni ami are

eiilenained by the people llviie; near
the iraiiiini; camps." .Mr K.-ildwIn

said, '"riiey i!o not stay llieie biuK.

but are rushed across lo I'rauce as

iiniekly iis possible. .Inst belore sail-

liieslion Niilliini; I niPt Oeii. Sir William Itobert-

son. pomniandcr of tbe boiup forci'^

in Kimland. who said that tbo .\meri-

paii irnops landed In splendid con-
dition and were as tine specimens of

inanbooil as be had ever seen."

.MIhb Violet Rowan, who has been
doing war work In Enclaud and Is

now on her way to McHioume, Aus-
trolla. to see her family, said the I nlt-

ed States ought to Intern every man
of German birth In the country pven

If he were SO years old. t^niiland n n le

tlie creat inistaki' of allowiiiK the

linns to l,p at larte and carry en

I'leir propaKanda. whiili bas cosi ihe

country dearly, slip said. "Once a

(lerniaii alwa.is a Cernian. " .Miss Kow-
aii poiilinucd. "and tbul is the way
.\nierleo must deal with the Huns."

MANY EXPECTED TO JOIN

STUOENTJIURSE RESERVE

Vonnir tVnniiMi riirnmrlwiut 'I'liis Sep.

lien III' tbe Stale Are Displnylng

Hnrli Intprcsl In tlii' Mo>p.

nieni nud .Sewral \Mll

RC^ Listed.

ARRANGING PROGRAM FOR
INSTITI'TE

County SuiiprlntPiident of Sebools

fieorup II. 'I'urnipseod is now niuking

preparations for the atinual Tpapliprs"

Inatltutu which will be hpid here dur-

ing the Uitter part of August. Tbe
program is being arrauged for tbe

baat Interests of all of the teachers

and Prof. J. W. Bradnar, who will be

;

tbe Inatruotor, will be likely tbe only

I

out-of-town apeaker on the program.
i ,

j

BUYS KSW VOJtO

Messrs. Hlgglns ft Blattery, local

liveryman and undartakera, have pur-

j
obaaad a new Pord rnr which they

wHl add lo the large livery p<iiilptnenl.

IMM'TOK IIWIM.IX. ItVlill M
l.tlSKS SK( (»\I» KlM;i:it

St. Louis, Mo.—Or. Ileber Itubarts.

formerly of St. Louis, but who four

years ago removed to Rellevllle, III.,

has had the Index flnger of" his left

hand amputated at a Belleville hospi-

tal because of Infection brought about
by his handling of radium.

In 1911 Dr. Robarta lost the middle
flnger of his left hand through the

same cause, and was compelled to

submit his ring flnger to a grafting

oi(pration.

Dr. Itobarts stiidiPd radium Ileal-

niPiils abroad in lun:! ami. rpinrniui;.

brou;;bt with lilm 17i» inilliKrains of

ilie metal. Itadiiim is \alued at $1211

i{ miili.mani. He becanip oiip of the

plunpers ill Irealment of cniippr with

radinni. Hp says that be will pon-

tlniip lo bandip radium despite tbp

loss of bis two flngprs.

Siiipp Hip .Mason Connly WouiPii's

Commiltee of liie ri.iiiicil nt Xalloual.

liefeii^-c li.i;, taken Mil h ;iu acM'.e in-

terest ill Ibe rei ruiiiu'; now In prog-

re, s all over Ibe country for the Stu-

dent's .Vnrsp Itpservp. many yoimg
wdnipn ilirouirliout this county are be-

coming interested In the work.
In this nntlon-wldo campaign the

Kovcrnment Is asking 25,000 young
women to study nursing that they

might take the rlaecs of the gradii.ite

nurses who are being called urion by
I lie Pederal Oovernment to servo in

the base hospitals over there and tbe

various large drmy hospitals tlTtbs
eounlry.

.Mason poniify has a laiKc nuniher

of yonliK ladies wlio could uive their

selves to this work just as so many
of our yoiiim men bavp niveii ibeiii-

splvps to Hip colors lo carry mins in

l''rance and ii is expecieii tlial before

Ilie pamnaiKii shall Inn e closed llie

young women of M.ison poiinly will

kpep up tlip reciuii of tills old county
by pomlim to tbp colors In large uuni-

i.el-s.

The entire nintter Is In the hands
of the Women's Committee of the

f'ouncll of National Defense In this

county.

Some girls go abroad to complete
ibeir piliipatiou. and otiiprs get mar-
ripd nt home.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS
CAN BE OBTAINED

AT TBE

Mid-Season Sales
OF THE

Stores in Maysville

Couoty Court

Day August 5
Bring the Family

NOTICE!
The Goveroment Is Now Converting

r liberty Bonds IntoC Bomk
We offer our services to you in making tiiis

convarsion and suggest that you bring

In your Bonds at oiice.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
IITABUaHlI) ISSS.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

KLAIR TO QET Htm POST

Frankfort, Ky. — Tbnt ItpprpsenlB-
ilvp W. P. Klalr. Lpxington. may siip-

pppd .\l. M. Logan on Ibe State Tax
rommlsslon Is tbo repoii cuirenl al

Ibe Capilol.

Klair bus been lleprcsenlal ive from
i.exiu^;iiin lor a niimlicr of .sessiona

and lias ser\ed a term as a menilior of

Ihe Stale Itailro.iil ( 'oiiinilssion. Hp Is

said to bp one of tbe bpsi polllfplans

of tbp slatp and has tlip reputation of I

liplng tlip bpst parliamentarian In '

Kentucky. '
I

Although General l.K)gan has not re-
|

signed from the commission it Is be-

lieved generally he will retire to de-

vote his time and attention to the
practice of law. He will locate In

nowling Oreen.

To the Farmer
WE HAVE OPENEO A

Cream

Station
Highest Prices Paid. Give

Us a Trial.

I. C. CABUSH & BRO.

QOAUTV OBOCEBS

Eaat Third Street Phone SW

FIREI FIREI
FIREI

Hate that house and eonteieiits In-

>^iirpd In our agency.

.M. I . AM> I). II. ( orciiaix.

If It's BOOKWOOO
It's the beat COITGL

There's leveml Kiiidei bnt be snrr

It's UOOKWOOn.
One Ponnd Packages. Uue Pound Cann

8teel Cut

25c, 30e, 3.^c and 40e Ponnd
Sold by .\ll Retail Grocers

TUB E.B. WEBSTER CO.g
'tVebco" Coffee Ponnd PackaKe^ Steel

CntUe.

IV. W. MelLV.UN
Phone 123

R. «. KNOX
PbOM U

A. F. DIKNEC
Phoae l»

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.
Inoorporatod

M and 8t East Seeoad Stieet

rM>KUTAKIBS £)IUALMEBd
Autu Hearse same pdce ai bone

drawn hearse)

Phone MO. Hlffbt Phone IS

KATSTILLB, KT.

SOMETHING NEW

lie have tbe following syrups and
fruit Oavors and can serve a drink lit

fur a kinir.

C'uine lu and try one of these new
Uavorsi

OUEBBT
CUD8IIEI> NUTS
t'lIOr Ht'KY
ORANUE
PlIfEAl'l'LE
MECTOB
MAPLl
LIME
LKHOI
cauua M UHTHB
tXAKET
WUiD CUEKBT
BAITANA
ALMOND
CABAUEL
lOOO UOTCH
COCO BOOT UEEB
UEB BABPBEKBY
BLACKEEWtY
HTBAWBEKBT
TUTTI KBl'TTl
MANILA
8AB8APABILLA
UOUMM WVKOB
PEACH

C

li/lrs. Housewife
Von can make roanelf araltaMe

to the Alllea by eaaalnf all of the
reffetebles that yon poulbijr can
this snaaer. TUi eomtaf winter Is
Kotng to be a hard on^ take warning.
M e have a lar^e stock of Masen Jars
li Oallens, Quarts aud Pluts. ideal
Selfsealln^ .larn In Qnnrls and Pints.
Also a gnoA Hiipply (if Ntnr Tin Cans,
Sealing Mux. .Ipii, (Masses and Para,
wax. Tours for n pall

W.I.NiHifl)an&Bro.
"HOME OP.CIOOD BATS."

11MU w. tmua. PINNI19

KAILROAD TIME TABLE

L (r! M- Louisvilte&Nashvilla.

Tlma table offaoUra Bmiday tbb.
ruarjr 10th.

No. 17 leaves MajraTllle 1:11 «. a.
dally execept Sunday.
No. 9 leaves Mayirllle S140 p. m.

execept Bunday.
No. m leavea Mayirllla S:40 p. a.

Sunday oBly.

No. 10 arrives In Maysville 9:4S a.m
, dolly except Sunday.
No. no arrives In Mayivllle l:Um
. Sunday only.
No. 16 orrlTei In Mayevllla 8:40 pm
, dniiy except BoBday.

H. a BLLIS, Agent

ohcsapcakc & Ohio 1^.
ttfctSul* •iil)i«c> lo cnanof *iiiioui

i

Effective S;inday Muy 2«lli.

£n»| Round
No. 8 will arrivs 8:48 a. m
No 2 will arrive 12:60 p. m.
No. 18 will arrivs 8:26 p. m.
No. 4 will arrive »:49 p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m.

So.

So.

So.

So.

No.

1^'est Bound
19 will depart 5:26 a. ra.

6 win depart 7:00 a. m.
17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
3 will depart 3:40 p. m.
7 will depart 4:50 p. m.'

Trains No. 16, 17, 18 and )B are
lally, asoept Sunday.

W. W WlKOFP. Agent

TheBUSYTELEPHONE
Hon often do yon call when the

Telephone you want It busy}
no yon know that -the time yoo eaU

j.Mir (rrocery, that others are ralllnff
and givliiir their orders—that retail.
< rs are ordering from wholesalersr-
•hat freight depots are mUtyUig their
consignees, and profemlonals making
•heir dally Jippolntments.. This time,
If yoB win note, Is between nine and
leu o'cl04>k In the morning. This sit.
nation might be rellered If we called
later In the day.

The (pipphonp on parly lines should
'>e used only for reaKonnble uud ne-
cessary pnrpoics.

Maysville

Telephone Co.
(lucorponted)

E. T. BEEDEL, B. T. CHAMBBBSi
Cashier Kaaager

Two Fleming County
Farms For Sale

Mr. Cteorge W. Foxworthy has Ust.
ed with tia two Tory desirable fanns.
Pam No. 1—The home term, when

Mr. Faxworthy now resides 5 miles

Ehst of Flemlngshurg, runtalns IIU

arres, and hax on II a gnod rcKldeure,

liirirp blork Imrii, InliHpru barn, two
i-ll<iN and Uip iisiNil (iiitliiilldlugs fiiiind

un H nplMuiproipd furni; iiNo an
ahunduiipp ul' I'riiit ol' diiTprpiit >ar-

IpIIps. AIjoiiI .mi iiprps uf IliN furni In

in and the land In all In high slate of

rulliiatlun.

Farm No. 2— I'onlaluN »2H arres;

adjolas the tunn or .Mt t'urmel; has

on It a new tolmrro liarn; and this

farm Is also In good slate of ealtlTa.

tloa. While there Ja Bo koue w tUa
taBd, there li a alee hoae eloae ta the

fhm that can be baafU vary

Par pMtteaiMB aa ta prieat ete« aaa

Ihe aBderalgned er Mr. Faxworthy.

nmramiBiiiMigiini THOS. L. EWAN & CO
7 Wait Bacond 8t. Phone 30. ' MayaviUe, Ky.

DUNGS and Mixed Feed $2^' " ^ e™t & go
CwL WMtCrop. Uhm Nm. nni Mi fi (4976

liM

I

1



Special Sals of

FINE SUITS

!

for ynr aronnd

narket
WMr wtrti m to-

$30.00 For

$19.75 Gasli

Bfaeial price wlj lor the week «f

itOf Mth to Aefiit Mk See But
Wtaiow Display. Hrae BtMe f«r

.Geo. H. Frank & Cs.

Navarre Cafe

1^.

0*11 and tpond row Minre bonr«.

C. R MARTPi, Proprietor"

COUNTYloiiniK

"

WILL WORK ON

RBADSAND PIKES

Oewty OlOcen IVill InTestlgate All

Tagnmey Cbaivci and Um Men.
to Bepair Pikes It They

' imnH Work.

County Judge H. P. Purnell yester-

day said that up to the presient time

only a few men from the country prc-

cinotB have been reported to his of-

olflce as not worklnR and ho snid tlinl

the casoR of iliosc »lin Imvc lici'ii re-

ported will 1)P iiivo-itlL'iili'd ilidi-oimli-

ly-

The County .)iiil);o is mixioiiH tliat

all CBRPH of liindii!; !)(' pniTiiplIy ro-

ported to liis ollici' juul iiiiclcr llio pro-

vislonH of tlm v:mr;iiiry law all tin'

county ofliciala are required under se-

vere prnaity to Investigate and en-

folfco llie laws.

Just at the present time the County
CommisBionerB are doing considerable

work on the pikes of the county and
Judge Purnell yesterday said that all

of the men who were found who
would not work on the farms would
be tried under the new state vagrancy
law and the clause requiring all loaf-

ers proven snilty to work tor a sixty

day period on tlic county pikes would
be taken ndvantauo of.

The county is now nccdiii); i|uilc a

quantity of stone on Ilic pil<c's anil

work in tlic i|uari-y will lie f;i\(.ii all

those in the county who are not kept

busy on the farms.

BEaiNS'AKMY SERVICE

Loxiiipton, Ky.—Df. John IV .Ma-

gulrn, Capiiiin in llio .Medical He-

serve Corps, leavis 'riinrsday for Ft.

Ogletorpe. (;a., to repm l for duly, and
Dennin .A. Furloin;. for several years

neslHtrar of Vital Statistics, has been
appointed to act as City Health Of-

ficer in Dr. .Mannire's ahseiiro.

DiSTKiitriiXi m:\\ Moioits

tmmm
ISSOWRTfOR

NEWjOAT UNE
Repn>Benlntlre of Mliprty TranHll

romitany Expected Here Toda)—
Llae Win CoaiMte With

Cfn«M Ltae In Thii

Dlstriet.

As was hinted at through the ool-

unins of the Pvblie Ledger a tew days

aRo, MaysTtUe li to have another boat

service along the Ohio Rlvar in the

very near Jatnre. Mr. R. B. Bpenror,

trafflo manager of the Liberty Tran-

Btt Company, of Wheeling, W. Va.. Is

on his way down the Ohio Itlver call-

inc on the biislneBM men and various

commercial orunnirallons asking

their eo-operntlon in eslnbllahinK a

flrst-clasB freight and passenger ser-

vice between Pntteburgh and Clneln-

nnll.

Mr. Spencer is expected in Mnys-

ville lodny or tomorrow, lie is brinp-

inp with him to show to the mer-

chants his "Local Freight Tariff No.

P-1."

This tarllt publication la the most

substantial Indlegtion bo far that riv-

er transportation is to be revived in

a determined and-ByBtematto manner.

Tiie Wheeling company has the cap-

ital to carry out Its modest plans and

the personnel of the company Is an

earnest of eonsnmmatlon if the snp-

liort that is deserved is civen.

The sloRan of the company, printed

on the front cover paj:e of the tariff,

is "express service at freight rates."

The tariff names class and commodity

rales, applying In either direction be-

tween rittsburRh and Louisville. The
commodities listed are clay prodncts,

ron and steel, live stock, sal amontac,

sand and gravel, stone auarry scrap,

etc.

Mr. Spencer Is quite optimistic over

the prospects for bUBlness. Pledges

of cooperation are being given by

leading shippers at all river points on

the boat line's schedule.

It is purposed by the company to

make at least one round trip a week
between Pittsburgh and Clnclnnntl,

dnring the first few montlis of opera-

tion, and to gradually increase the

frenucncy of the trips as boats are

added t» llie line. Freight will be

tiansfcrred at Cincinnati to the Lou-

isville line, with revers(? transfer for

the np-rlver trips

It is expected to have a boat with

barges leave Pittsburgh Saturday

evening, returning to that point the

following Saturday morning.

The Elam the first boat of the line,

is now being overhauled In order to

fit her for navigation for the low wat-

er period. This boat lias already

made two round trips between Pitts-

burgh and Cincinnati, but on the sec-

ond trip she was delayed and other-

wise Inconvenienced by shallow pools.

Employees of tlie Maysvilie lOlec-

tric Light Company are nnw engaged
In diHtrlbuting aliont tlie city new mo-
tors to take the place of tlie macliines

which will not operate under the new
current soon to be used here when
the new electric liglit plant is In per-

fect working order.
,

KNTKItl AlNS WITH BOAT TRIP
Captain f

. .M. Phister entertained

last night with a boat ride on the

YESTERDAY'S UESin/PS

National League
Pittsburg, 0-4; New York, 1-3.

St. Louis, 1-2; Brooklyn, 2-7.

Cincinnati-Philadelphia; rain.

Chicago, fp ; lioston. 4.

Amerlcun League
.New York, r,-2; Detroit, y-li.

Philadeipliia, 1; Cleveland, in.

Wasliinulon. "; Chicago, 2. 10 in-

u'ngs.

Iloston. S : St Louis. 4.

A!ii:i» m^:<;h(» wo.mw is ins.im:

.\unt Ann Shei]herd. an aged color-

ed woman of the Fast end was

lirou_Bht to the county Jail this morn-

ing and an inquest will he h>ld be-

fore Judge Purnell and a jury today.

The aged colored woman Is said to

iutve lost loBt her mind oompletely.

HKNERTAXONLUXUMES

AND NON-ESSEIiWS

BaggwttoM •! tk« ttmnn VaiHirt^

mat at SifMla Vunt w Vra*
Miirtlrtg An to B«

Waahlngtsn, July 81—Taxaa on tax-

uriea and aon-aaamtlal axpenditnres

ame np for diBonaalon today before

the House Ways and Means oommlt-

tee, which Is framing the new $8,000,-

000,000 revenue bill. Suggestions for

such taxes were recently laid before

the committee by the Treasury De-

partment That the Treasury depart-

ment suggestions will not he adopteil

as made, was indicated yesterday,

when the committee tentatively

agreed upon a tax of 10 per cent, on

gross sales of manufacturers, pro-

ducers and Importers of automobiles,

oosmeticB, patent medlclnea, cameras,

graphophonea, aporting goods and

smaller artlolea. The Treasury de-

partment had recommended a tax of

20 per cent.

The tax on luxuries or non-essen-

tials suggested by the Treasury

would Include clothing, house fur-

nishings, furniture and hotel bills,

above pertain amounts or prices, and

upon servants, yacht and pleasure

boats.

A hcn\) tax on lirearms was de-

rldrd n|Hiii, including a lax of 100 per

cent, on dirks, slllctlds. sheath kni>es

and similar deadly uenpons. The lav

for shotguns and rifles whs tlxed al

10 per cent. Revolvertt and pistols

were listed for a S,*i |>er cent. lax.

Chairman Kitchen announced that,

in addition to the 10 per oent-tax on

automobileB, plans were being con-

sidered to tax the owner of a ma-

chine through a F^eral lioenslng

system, probably to be coUaoted from

the user In the same manner as the

state license Is now obtained. Tlie

Treasury department has recom-

mended that such a tax run from

$2(1 to fTM. The tax of 10 per cent,

on automobiles will produce about

$70,onti.U(tn, according to Treasury

department estlmatcH.

'

I'layer pianos, base ball bats, golf

clubs, fishing rods and reels, pool

and billiard tables and tonics were

also included in the 10 per cent,

schedule. All of these are now taxed

S per cent.

CANNING ORDERS GO

DACK TO JULY 1st

Count) Food .\dMilnlslrntor Hakes II

I'IhIii TliHt 'i'liosr I'im-linMing

Tnenly-live I'ounds of Sugar

Since .hilj First llino

Purelmsed Their

LIbUL

^

> Miss Edith Chambers has resigned

Ohio. A number of invited guests, in- ' I.er position with Dr. Howard and has

excepted a position with The Bxoelsor
' Shoe Co. at Portsmouth, Ohio,

eluding the cast of "The Scoop" en

Joyed the trip.

JUST RECEIVED

* ARMY SHOES
Kade on the Munion V. S. Armjr Last ISjOO pair. Slxea I to ftM. <

SPECIAL

25*^ Discount On All

STRAW HATS
Vurullun Luggage. If ) ou imhmI auy larulloa laggM* OU Mrf

lBspe<-t our line of truks, bag s und sulteases.

SQUIRES - BRAaY CO,i
SGGOIIO AID MAIIKET STRSTS.

Tha Homa of Hart, Sohaffnar aad Marx OloUua.

There seems to lie a great deal of

misunderstanding alunil the recent

order <d' the Kooil .Administration in

regard to the purchase of twenty-flvc

pounds of sugar at one time for can-

ning and preserving.

Yesterdoy ofternoon County Pood

Administrator W. D. Cochran said

that those who have purchased twen-

ty-flve pounds of sugar since the first

of July have purchased their limit and

can seoure no more sugar for canning

or preserving.

Many who have made application

for sugar did not understand that the

order goes back to the first of July

and thought It only affected those who
had purchased sugar In twenty-live

pound lots since the order has been

announced by the State Food Admin-
istratjon.

.Mr Coiliran's othce is kept busy

explaining this sugar order to those

who have been refnsi ,1 fmiher sugar

purchasing certincates for canning or

preserving.

ANOTHER LIMIT CLUD

MEMDER IS REPORTED

IS R8BBED

Tamg Thief Is Capliired at Cowan—
mu Taken Many RaONMI

Tickets.

The Flemlngshurg Times-Democrat

says:

About Wednesday last at George-

town the "show" whioh Was here on

Saturday last hired a young man for

service in aome capaeity, Sunday
morning at thia plaoe the manager
diaoharged him. The young man, or

boy, for he claima he waa bom Oc-

tober 4, 1900, left here some time Sun-

day afternoon and tumad up at Flem-
ingsburg Janotton about dark that

evening. He was seen loaflng about

the depot until dark. Someone had a

suitcase to come in on 'he 4:16 train

from Maysvilie ami for some reason II

was not claimed, hut remained onlside

the depot. MaMliew Hearing, who lives

not far from the depot ctmelnded that

be would go over about dark and put

the suitcase In a safe place, but on

approaching the depot found the suit-

case gone and the young man inside

the ticket oRlce. He at once called

Sammte Scruggs to come, that a man
was robbing the depot When they

approached, the front the robber

iQmped out of a back window, and

Just as he landed*^aring threw a

rook at blm, but did not stop him. He
ran across the back lot and Into the

field and was lost sight of In the dark-

ness. Following him up, Mr. nearinS

found several railroad tickets from

KlemlngslMirg .luncllon to Paris, scat-

tered along his line of flight. As soon,

as possll)le word was given to tit/

railroad peole of the robbery, ami the

machinery of the law waa set in mo-

tion to capture him. He was seen

along the road Monday morning, and

Anally Sheriff Hart and Marshal Van-

Arsdell caught him at Cowan and
lodged him in Jail here, Tuesday

morning Matthew Dearing came in

.-tnd positively identlfled him as the

man, besides which, one of the stolen

tickets was found on his person. He
gave his name as Henry Barnes, on

the date named above, though there Is

reason for saying that was iu)t his

name. He has a sister who is a Red

Cross nurse in New York, an<l a

brother who Is now fighting for his

roiintry in rrance. Tlie anliuirilies

ne liiilding him pending advices from

his sister and lie will either go to the

Ueforni School or enlist in the U. S.

N'avy, and we should prefer the latter.

WILL WORK 15 WAB PLANT
Lawrence Thackston, of the Shan-

non neighborhood, who was before

County Judge H. P. Pamell on Tues-

day on a vagrancy 'warrant and who
was placed under bond to report yes-

terday, reported as he had promised

and said that he was going to Cincin-

nati to seek employment In some gov-

ernment war work plant. He was re-

leased under this promise Imi a watch

will he kept on him to si'e that he

iloes some productive work.

The Sale of War Sni lugs Stamps Con-

tinuee In .VayKvllie and .Masun

t'onnty Despite CioNe of lu-

tonilve Campaign.

Although llie intensive campaign
for the sale of War .Savings Stamps
in .\1as(Ui county was closed several

weeks ago, the workers are not los-

ing every possilile opiiurtmiity to get

new members of the War Savings

Stamp Clubs now activcdy engaged in

lending their money to the govern-

ment in every precinct in the county.

The county headquarters of- the W.
S. S. campaign yesterday reported an-

other thousand dollar subscriber In

Mr. W. H. Mackoy, former sheriff. MT.

Mackoy by virtue of bis investing a

thousand, dollars in War Savings

Stamps heoomaa a member of the

oounty'a already large Limit Club.

Loeal agenta in charge of aeiling

stamps yesterday received from the

state lieadquarters attractive aigas to

be placed In their windowa and evary
agency will in the tttture ha plainly

marked.

Mr. Oeorga W. Royse, special agent

of the Mutual Beneflt Life Insurance

Company, left last night for Ashland

on special business for his company.

Try a pound T- O- Butter.

\KW WIIAKKIIIIAT i'OMIXi THIS
MKKK

It was learned yesterday that the

new wharfboat which the Green Line

of steamers proposes to locate in

Maysvilie wiH arrive here some time

during this week but that business

will not be attempted until after next

Monday night when, the owners will

make application forlioenae to the

City Council.

FLANiriNO FOB BIG WAB
CONFEBENCE

The Maaon county committee of the

Council of National Pefense Is now
making extensive preparations for the

big all day War Conference to he held

here during the latter part of lliis

month. Some of the bast speakers in

the state will be beard here on that

(lay.

ntl NCII. .HKKTIXi M«»M».VV

MtJirr
The regular monthly meeting of

City Council will be held on next

Monday evening. There is nothing of

great importance to come before the

City Dads except regular routine busi-

ness and it ig not expected that the'

session will last long.

JOHNNIE GET TOUB OUN
Get your gun, get ydnr gun. Johnnie
got them on the run, on the run, on
the run. The Tanks are coming, the

Huna are running Over Thara at the

Paatime today.

The characters In Mr. Parker

Hord'a new play. "The Sooop" are

new planning fttr raharsal of the pUy.
They have amployad aevaral loeal

atanographera who are,now oopying
the linea and work of learning the

Ilhea antf'making the flrat rohenals
will be started In the next few daya.

The saoond meeting of the Teach-
ere' Training Clg^g balag taught at

the flrat Baptlat cawieh br Dr. B. B.

BaUay. the paaior, will be held tMs
evening. Much interest is tielng

shown in this class and It Is expected

to grow with ovary naatlng.

ream

CONTROL OF WIRES PASS

INTO GOVERNIIENT HANDS

National OoTeraaieat Took jganfUtc
MaMgoaaflt of the ^Vdtpiawa
MM Tatagiapha Orlr Mat

HlgM gt MiMlglt.

The complete control of all tele-

graph and telephone linea in the

country paased out of the hands of

the owning eompanies into the hands
of the national government last night

and all emptoyaaa of the telegraph

and telephone eompanlea in Maysvilie

this morning went to work for Unele
Sam.

So far as is known here there will

be no visible change Tlie managers
of the .Maysvilie Telepiione Ccimpany,

Wostern-l'iiion Telegraph Company
and Postal Telegraph and Cable Com-
pany have reeenlly received instruc-

tions from their superiors that the

Federal government would be boss af-

ter midnight last night but there is

no change made so far in the manage-
ment of the business of the compan-
ies and no change has been suggested.

One announcement made unofllc-

ially yesterday that waa very good

news to the telegraph operators was
to the effect that In the very near fu-

ture the government would make
them an Increase in salary of twenty

per cent, but no other changes even

In the near future have been suggest-

ed.

Various sorts of reports have been

In circulatlcm. one being that the tele-

graph ofllces would be moved to the

Postofflce but it Is pointed out that

these reports appear on the face of

them impractioable and are not to be

believed unless later oflUcially an-

nounced.

MEN WILL DESUDMITTED

TO PHYSICAL TEST TODAY

First Lot of \ew Druflees Will Be
Given An Inspection This >forn-

Ing al (•iiM'rnnienl lliiildlng

—

Seventy Ordered In.

r^xaiiiinations of the pln-ijcni con-

liitioii (! seventy of tlie ymnu'. men
v»-ho registered for military service

lost Juno will .be.L'.ln this morning at

S o'clock at the Federal building. All

of the young men are expected to be

on hand on time and the examiners

hope to^flnlsh their work before noon
if nothing unforeseen developes.

.No new orders on the physical ex-

amination of registrants have been

received by the Mason County Doard
and the men reporting this morning
will be given the same sort of test

given all other men who have been

aecepte<| for the service.

Tlie Hoard meuibers, who registered

these young men, are of the opinion

that more than ninety piM- cent, of the

men will pass as plivvjcaiiy lit with a

rating of alJo^e ninety per cent. They

are all strong young fellows who have

no dependent and no Ilea to hold them

at home. The majority of the men arc

anxious to see service and will likely

be called upon to enter training dur-

ing the present month.

Seventy more of these youngsters

will be given their examination to-

morrow.

NAMED IIEPI'TV AIIMINISTBATOB
FOB POULTBT AND EGGS

County Food Administrator W. D,

Coohran yesterday afternoon named
Mr. C. O. Oault, of this city, special

Deputy Food Administrator for the

county in charge of poultry and eggs.

Mr. Oault understands the .poultry

and egg business from beginning to

end and a better selection oould not

have been made. Mr. Gault has al-

ready receiveil liis comniission and

entered upon his duiies. IIo will be

in comijlele eliarge of all poultiy and

egg matters coming through the Food

.'idministration.

L. e. KEYNOLItS LEAVES FOB
CAMP TAYLOR

Mr. Luther (' Ueynolds. who a few-

days ago ri'ceived his call to enter V.

.M. C. A. work for which lie volunteer-

ed several months ago, left yesterday

for Camp Zaohary Taylor where he

will today assume the duties of lOdu-

catlonal Secretary in one of the large

"Y" huts in that great bamp. Mr.

Reynold'a many trienda in MayavlUe
wish him, much suoeeaa in this work
and are certain that he will more
than make good.

ITT

ABBEBTED FOB 8TBCBT
WALKING

Pcliah Jackson, colored, was ar-

rested by the pqlioe last night under a

street walking eharge. Tills is the

flrst arrest since the pollee started

their campaign agalnat atreet walking

and since Judge Whitaker gave or-

der« that all questlonabies should be

off the streets at 8 o'clock at night.

She will be given s-hearing this af-

tarnoon.

inroraounim

W. J. melds Is a oandldato for the

Danoeratlo nomination for Congress

from this, the Ninth Kentucky Dis-

trlct, at the primary eleetion to be

held Saturday. Atiguat 8, IMI.

BUT ros vioTOiT. ftni^mnciKt, woTJ^pan
jamWM§kiramm/mH. on ULmamM

Newest |Novelties Here
Early buying has niiidi! it poHHible to offer you many kinds

of merahnndise, even lem than the new wholesalo pHcea.

(liiiKliniiis, Voiles, Altills, I''liiN(iiiK, Wash Qoodii of nwny
kinds. Muslins, SheotingH, Outings, Klc.

*

Hoaiery, Ribbona, Lates, Belta, Noyeltiea in endleaii var-

iety.

Cnrtain Goods, Lace Cortninn, Cretonnes, Rugs, liinoloiims.

Shades, Etp.

Newist Novollics in Neckwear, Purse Tops, Cape ClaspR,

Bennly Pins, Bends, Rmlilems, Etc.

I Robert L. Hmflich
Why not try a laager Want Adt

The FarmersJIursery Go.

Established 1864. Incorporated 1890,

Capital $200,000.00. 1200 In cultiva-

tion. We grow everything in the nur-

sery line. Write for catalog and

prices on high grade pedigreed Nur-

sery Stock, true to name a specialty.

Walton, Boone County, Ky.

!
MAVSVII.LK XABIET

I
Eggs (loss off) 31o

I

liens 20o
Springers 80o
Roosters IGo

Turkeys 20o
Butter 26o

The B. ti. Manchester Produoa Co.,
Inc., U. S. Food Administration.

License No. a-0S467.

Ripley Fair

il(lHl6,I,t,9
Big Premiums will bring a Good

8bow of noraei.

$100 Ring

,

Eacli Day
See the Roadster Bing Wednesday.

Combined Ring on Thursday, and

Harness Itlni: I'rldiiy. Kxpert .liidges.

iinby .iSbuw Thursday. Hit to the Itlp-

ley Fair by train, boat, auto, boggy

or wagon. No charge for teams or

autos.

state of Ohio. I I V ,.1 relodo,
Lucas County.
Franlt J. Cle uoy in.ikes onth that he

Is .-icnlor partni r the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co.. iloimr I iislne-^s In the City
of Toledo, Ceviiuy .••i.l .State aforesaid,
and that siiid tiriii will pay the sum of
ONIO llU.NURIOl) liOM,ARS for earli
nnil I'very c ase nt Caliirrh lliat rannot bi^
cured by tlie u.s,- < f II s CATARRH
MBDIClNK. I I!\:,K J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to before me .ind subscribed In

my presence, thIa Cili day of December,
A, D. 1886. A. W. 0LEA90N,
fSenl) Not.%ry Public.
Hall's Catarrh Mi'dielnc is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Bend
for teatimonlaiR, free.

. CHKNKY * CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all drusKtat*. 76o.
Ball's Family vwu for constipation.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All items under this head H oent a
word. Mlnhnnni eharce 10 eents,

WANTED
WANTED—Open front Coal Heater,

.Xotify this ointe. 1-lwIt

WA.VTKI) — nn.incially responsible

firm or inilivldnti lo represent us in

this ioctility— to hnndle the most
conipreluiiKh e line of SALBS
HotjKS ni.miif.ieturod in the coun-
try. Kspeelully liberal discounts

allowed; full information sent you
upon receipt of Inquiry containing

Bank reference. Address: SALBS
BOOKS, Attention Jobbing Dept.,

Shelby, Ohio.

FOR RENT
POIl RE.VT— Desirable flat with gas

and lialli. One minute from I'ourt-

house. Apply 10. I'. I.ee at l''lr«t-

Standard Bank.

lOU CAJTT TBIL
Why yotir eyesiclit is poor. All you
know is that the eyeSjWe not just
right. Only a solentlfl^xamlnatlon
will And the fault. Have US tO ex-
amine your eyes.

Ilr. II. Kahn, of C'Ineliinuti on Mondays.
Dr. Georife l»e\Iiie Kvery Day.
OptoinctrlstR and Optloians.

OKcefe Iluildin g.

3obii li). Porter
FUNERAL UIBECTOH

Office Phone 37. Homa Phone M.

17 feast Herond Street. MaysvlUcb

PASTIME
-TODAY-

FQB SALI
FOR SALB—Hup—20—Roadster In

Kood running order. W. P. Hooper,

Washington, Ky, 29-tr

LOST
LOST—A bunch of keys somewhere In

Maysvilie. Finder please return to

this ofTice. 30-tf

STOLEN-A Blue Bird Bicycle from
In front of the State National Bank
Saturday afternoon between 4 and S

o'clock. The person who took It re-

turn to this ofllce. 29-1wk

SELECT PICTURE COMPANY PRESENTS

A GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR

DRAMA. WITH

Charles Ricliinaii^^

Anna Q. Nilsson

Over There
SEE OUR ROYS IN TRE

TRENCHES.

AOMISSION^Aiitts 13e. War Tu 2e:

CbHdni lOe. War Tn 1e.

SPLENDID SMALL FARM

FOR SALE
I

aa ACHES. LOCATED 7 MILES FROM MATSTILLE ON GOOD PIKE
AND WITHIN IM YARDS OF.flOOD SCHOOL, OOOD CHURCH, AND
NEAR L. A N. RAILROAD STATION, 8 ACRES PLOWED THIS YKAH.
BALANCE IN BLUE flRAStl. NO BETTER LAND IN MASON COI'NTV.

I.MI'I«»VKMK>TS tONSI.sr 01- 7 IIOt)M .VOIIEKN «'(HMIIV KK.SI.

nESfCK. HAS UiAMMi M ATKIt IN kri'l'IIKN, TOBAt't (» IIAKN Is xW,
(jUUIl M KTAM. Si'AIII>:, CDNCiti: IK >III,K IIOI St: AMtOTIlKH <»l"r-

Bl'ILItlNliN, FINE YUIIKU URCUABD ANII I'LENIV Of MtUU HATEK.

IE YOU WANT A HIGH CLASS SMALL FARM THIS IS JUMT THE
PLACE FOR TOU.

LIST TOUB FABM WITH Ml IT TOU WUK TO lUL.

SHERMAN AI^
"WILL lILL nn lABTH"

O'UBfB BUILDmO. . MAYSmLB, KY,

Howard Ickmim in BLUE BLOOD
Admisnon, Adulti t^ficp Children 1 lo. Our Feature Day.


